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1~9~ :1.msterdam ·,venue , dew Yor:l,; City . 
.Je c er.1b er e,7, 1 (h. 5 . 
~ resiclent ~Cer·r, . g1°icultur2-l College, 
..... og•m , Ua th . 
I ~-rite to as cert ain r:hetl1e1 · you intend. dcline; to tl.e te· c.1in3 
force in t11e deJ'l.rt1:1ents of Geology , Liner-'1loc;y , .,.etal urey, O" 1,.in.i.1e; 
fo r the cor1i115 sc ... ool yenr . .:ill you kinclly inforr: ::.1e '1S to y;hat o_ en-
in:;s t : . . ce rrill be i11 the school so that I 1. ~y ... 2i:. e t· orm:::i.l "'.. • • ilica tion . 
Ve~y trul • yours, 
Jan . 25 • 19 os • 
~:fr. ?.r.•t:;1rt {,. Pi 0~{, 
Nf7'.'l" York G:Hy J !f . V . 
Deal~ s i:e : -. 
Rf}TlYin,o; to !1 0nr r:.n,or o-r rece,iber ?,,,.th, I EL iu,tr:1ct,:r~ to j,y_f\Jr,1, yo,, t,:1ut , so :fr.r a3 kLoi-.rr1 at !)!'f.,s~ut., t}v~re wil ,_ be no 
V'.:'<H n-!!' next yee1• in the Derarti-u-mt of Geo.logy a:nrl Hihera1c 0:1 o-:r t1li1, it ut,lt·.1ti')n . 
Seeretar., to t·w Pr .JS'i'5.e:,t . 
I 
